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2022 Miss Minnesota Competition
June 16 & 17, at Grace Church, Eden Prairie
www.missminnesota.org/news-room
Eden Prairie, MN – The Miss Minnesota Scholarship Competition, an official
preliminary of the Miss America Organization, will hold its 86th competition this
Thursday and Friday at Grace Church in Eden Prairie, culminating in the crowning of
Miss Minnesota 2022.
Twenty-one candidates from across the state will compete in private interview; on
stage question and social impact pitch; talent; and red carpet/evening wear. The
crowning of Miss Minnesota will be on Friday, June 17, with the competition
beginning at 6:30pm. The preliminary competition will take place on Thursday, June
16 at 7pm. The FINAL competition will be live-streamed.
Tickets are available for Live Stream and in person at missminnesota.org
The Miss Minnesota Organization will award over $180,000 in cash and in-kind
scholarships, including special awards for talent, red carpet/evening wear, STEM, and
community service. The Miss Minnesota Organization released a video shot by a
drone both outside AND inside of Grace Church this past Monday! You can view that
video HERE.
Meet our Candidates HERE.
We thank our outgoing Miss Minnesota, Gabrielle “Elle” Mark who served this past
year beautifully. She has brought focus educating as many Minnesotans as possible
about the “5 Healthy Habits of Emotional Well-Being” through her social impact
initiative called “Campaign to Change Direction.”
To view Elle’s Electronic Press Kit, go to https://www.gabriellemark.com/home/
press-kit/ and enter password MissMN2021. To view Elle’s crowning go HERE
The Miss Minnesota Organization is an official preliminary to the Miss America
system, the largest provider of scholarships to young women in America
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Quick Facts
Miss Minnesota will crown it’s
86th titleholder into Legacy
of Miss America
The crowning will take place
Friday, June 17 with
competition at 6:30pm
Finals will be live streamed
In theater and live stream
tickets at:
missminnesota.org
22 Candidates are vying for
the state title
Miss Minnesota is the official
preliminary to the Miss
America Competition.
Miss America is the only
Nationally televised
Pageant with a Talent
Competition
Swimsuit Competition
Retired in 2019
Miss America is the largest
provider of scholarship
assistance to women in the
world.

